U.S. GEOLOGICAL SURVEY PROGRAMS
The U.S. Geological Survey (USGS), established in 1879, is the principal source of scientific and technical expertise in the earth sciences within the Federal government. USGS activities include research and services in the fields of geology, hydrology, and cartography. The mission of the Water Resources Division of the USGS is to develop and disseminate scientific information on the Nation's water resources. The activities of the USGS in South Dakota are conducted by scientists, technicians, and support staff in offices in Huron, Pierre, and Rapid City.
Hydrologic-data stations are maintained at selected locations throughout South Dakota to record stream discharge and stage, reservoir and lake storage, ground-water levels, well and spring discharge, and the quality of surface and ground water. Waterresources data are stored in the USGS National Water Data Storage and Retrieval System data base. These data are used by water planners and others involved in making decisions that affect South Dakota's water resources.
During 1987, the USGS, in cooperation with various Federal, State, and local agencies, maintained a network of about 500 observation wells in South Dakota to measure fluctuations in water levels. These measurements are used to monitor trends in ground-water levels; however, they need to be integrated with other observations and ground-water investigations to have the most relevance and usefulness.
The USGS has conducted about 100 hydrologic investigations in South Dakota. During fiscal year 1987, the USGS entered into agreements with 26 Federal, State, and local agencies to conduct 14 hydrologic investigations in the State; seven of these investigations included studies of ground-water quantity and quality. Three examples of USGS studies that are designed to address specific ground-water issues in South Dakota are discussed in the following sections.
Ground Water in the Big Sioux River Basin
The Big Sioux River basin of eastern South Dakota contains a sizable aquifer system of major importance to the economy of South Dakota. Management problems already exist and, as development continues, the problems will increase. The aquifer system is complex, consisting of many small aquifers that are hydraulically connected with several large aquifers and with the Big Sioux River. To provide a scientific basis for evaluation and efficient use of water resources, information was needed on the availability of surface-and ground-water resources, definition of the hydrologic system, and the effect of waterresources development on the hydrologic system. From 1982 through 1987, the USGS, in cooperation with the South Dakota Department of Water and Natural Resources (DWNR), studied the water resources of the Big Sioux basin. During the study, 1,800 test holes were drilled; of these, 300 were used as observation wells, and water-quality data were collected from 90 wells. Maps and tables that show the extent, thickness, and water quality of the major aquifers were prepared. A computer model of ground-water flow in the Big Sioux aquifer was developed to define the water budget and to investigate the waterlevel response of the Big Sioux aquifer to various rates of pumping and recharge. The results of this study will be used by water managers in South Dakota to plan future ground-water development.
Ground Water in Hutchinson and Turner Counties
From 1982 through 1987, the USGS, in cooperation with the DWNR and with Hutchinson and Turner Counties, studied the water resources of Hutchinson and Turner Counties. During the study, test wells were drilled to define the geohydrology, observation wells were established to provide water-level data, and water samples were collected to determine the chemical characteristics of the ground water. Results of data analyses were used to determine the location, extent, and thickness of aquifers, as well as the hydraulic connection between the aquifers. The results of this study will be used by water developers and managers in Hutchinson and Turner Counties.
Nitrogen Gas in Ground Water, Eastern Black Hills
The water from Cleghorn Springs is used by Rapid City for public supply and by the South Dakota Department of Game, Fish, and Parks (DGFP) for their fish hatchery. Although Cleghorn Springs water is supersaturated with nitrogen gas which limits fish production, the water is still suitable for use at the fish hatchery. Rapid City, the DGFP, and the USGS entered into a cooperative agreement to study the occurrence of dissolved nitrogen gas and the process of gas supersaturation in ground water. Information from the study will be used to develop a hydrologic budget for the Rapid Creek drainage from Pactola Reservoir through Rapid City. The USGS established 15 streamflow gaging stations on Rapid Creek and installed 30 observation wells near three Rapid City infiltration galleries to determine a water budget for the drainage and to conduct aquifer tests to determine hydrologic characteristics at the galleries. The results of the study will be used to determine whether the water for Rapid City is mostly spring water or if it is surface water, and how the ground water from Cleghorn Springs becomes supersaturated with nitrogen gas. This will enable both Rapid City officials and the DGFP to manage and improve the quantity and quality of the water supply.
GROUND-WATER MANAGEMENT
Management of the State's ground-water resources is accomplished through a water-record and permit system, and a State Water Plan administered by the Department of Water and Natural Resources. The various aspects of ground-water policies are the responsibility of divisions within the department. The Division of the Geological Survey conducts ground-water investigations mat involve the quality, quantity, and contamination of ground water. The Division of Water Rights regulates water use, construction of wells, and the licensing of well drillers. 
